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has already by his right in the difpofition; and, therefore, there was the fame No 240.
reafon for ftopping this diligence, that there is for flopping arreftments and inhi-
bitions, which -is done every day upon equitable confiderations.-THE LORDS

refufed to flop the adjudication.
Fol. Dic v. i. p. 85. Session Papers in Advocate's Library.

I 729. 7uly. FARQUHARSON aain:f CREDITORS Of CUMMING. No 241.

MR ALEXANDER FARQUHARSON, writer to the fignet, held in truft, for others, A difpofition
by a bank-

various debts due by George Cumming, Vintner in Edinburgh. He executed a rapt to truf-

horning againft Cumming, and thereupon ufed arreftments in the hands of tees fr hds

Douglas. tors, was fuf.
8 tained, not-

Douglas purfued a multiple-poinding, and condescended, that he held the price withftanding

of goods which had belonged to Cumming, and had been fold by public roup, cfargrior

by truffees to whom Cumming had difponed his whole effeas for behoof of his horning, and
the truftees

creditors. preferred to

The difpofition to the truftees was intimated before Farquharfon's arreftment; the charger.

but his horning was executed a day before the date of the difpofition.
THE LORD ORDINARY had ' preferred the truffees.'

Pleaded for Farquharfon, in a reclaiming petition :-The difpofition in favour

of trutlees was fraudulent, as being obtained without an onerous caufe, and

granted in fecurity of antecedent debts, in prejudice of prior diligence. It tend-

ed to give a partial preference. If fuch difpofitions were allowed, diligence would

no longer be of any avail. The recent decifions tending to fupport difpofitions

omnium bonorum, had refped to the ad 1696, which annulled only difpolitions

granted by one creditor in preference of other creditors: But this cafe depended

on the a6d 1621, which provides, That the creditor ufing the firfi lawful diligence

by horning, ihall be preferred to voluntary rights granted by the bankrupt.

Answered for the truffees :-The fcope of the flatute 16 2, and that of 1696,

was the fame. No more was intended than to difappoint partial preferences, by

voluntary deeds, to fome creditors in prejudice of others. But rights, equal and

impartial, in favour of all the creditors, were not meant to be prevented. The

petitioner can have no benefit from his diligence, as a charge of horning can, of

itfelf, attach no particular fubjea. 1 here is no iniquity in a debtor doing what

is to benefit, and fave expence to his vhole creditors. Diligence ought never to

be ufed, but as an extraordinary remedy : Here it is unneceffary, and would be

vexatious. The debtor has voluntarily done what diligence would have effe6ted.

An arrefiment, prior to the difpofition, might perhaps have fruftrated it as to

moveables, or an inhibition as to real rights; but a fimple charge of horning can

have no fuch firong effea.
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No 241. THE LoRDs adihered to the Lord Ordihay's intelecuto&, preferriig the troui
tees.

A fecond petition was refufed without anfwers.

For Petitioner, Alex. Gardr, Williant Grant. For Repondents, Alex. Hay.
Fol. Dic. '. I. p. 85. Session Papers in Advocates' Library.

1734. Juy 12.
SNEE and Co. Merchants in London, and JOHN BOGLE, their fador, -aSuinst The

TRUSTEES for the CREDITORS Of MICHAEL ANDERSON, Merchant in Edinburgh.No 242.
Found, that A BANKRUPT having granted a difpdfftion of his whole effe&s, to certain truf-no difpofition

py a bank- tees, for the behoof of all his creditors; in i redudion of it, upon the ad 1696,
able creditors the reafons were, that a bankrupt was difabled from granting fuch a right, tho'
from doing not diredly it prfeente of one crefitor.to Unother, yet indirecly, by putting alldiligence.,

upon an equal footing, the inoft remifs with the moft vigilant. .2da, The truffees
were of the bankrupt's own naming, and his neareft relations - and thefe truftees
invefted with moft unreafonable powers, fuch as, to adopt creditors or not at their
pleafure; to dividethe price of the effeds among the creditors, without being
liable to any check ; beidg impowered to do fo as arbiters, and in that capacity to
determine alfo the expences of management : Alfo it was declared, that they
thould not be made liable for omifflons : And lutly, That there fhould be a for-
feiture upon'the creditor, who fhould quarrel or impugn the right granted to
thefe trufkes, or who fhould ufe feparate diligence.----THE LORDS found the
reafons of reddaion relevant, and, at the fame time, laid hold of -this opportunity
to declare their fentiments againft all fuch difpofitions in general, and, in that
view, caufed infert the following claufe in their interlocutor: Andfurther find, That
no disposition by a bankrupt debtor can disable creditors from doing diligence.

.FolDic. V. 1 . 85_.

** The. opinion upon the general point, expreffed in the above interlocutor,
renders it immaterial what were the particular circumftances of the cafe. There
were, however, fome not mentioned in the above report.

Bogle, fador for Snee and Co. had obtained from Anderfon a bond of corro-
boration of the debt due to his conflituents, upon which, and upon two bills due
to Jeremy Lupton and Samuel Dawfon, he charged Anderfon with horning. He
was proceeding to poind, when he was flopt by Anderfon's truflees, as having
right, by the difpolition in their favour, which was dated the day poflerior to
lBogle's charge.

Eagle inflituted a reduction upon the fecond branch of the act 1621. He pre-
'vailed in fo far as regarded Lupton and Dawfon's bills ; but it was pleaded by
the truftees, that at the time Anderfon granted the bond of corroboration of
Snee and Co's debt, he was bankrupt in terms of the aa 1696, confequerttly the
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